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Wi tchoraf't Conf'eaaions
Con£eeeions and Aocmsations.
A.S .A. 9. Witchoraf't
ed, MoDougLas,Tew1etockJIS'b).
M, DougLas,Tawl..tockJIS'b) ,
( ed.
eesB¥B in this volume ware presented at the A.S .A. oonf'er
oon£erThe easB¥B
enoa at Cambridge 1968 ... They are intended to honour Evans-Pritohard
Evans-Pri tohard
enoe
fa.mcus monogrl3.ph of
and to oommemorate his justly famous
of' 1937. But for a
scholar (like Hooart in this respeot) who never beoame 1nil)oted
1nf13oted by
~gar positivism and soientism introduced
the ~gar
in~oduced into our disoipline
bo(;k OEl.l1
by'Radol1ffe-Brown and Mal1nowsk1, the oontents of
of' this bot;k
suroly be DO real tribute. We er!)
arB glad. to aEle
sEle historians working
on our typo of' problemJ in anthropologr- wo must be grateful 'for
sohola:ra1dp from any souroe. The stanoo
stanoG of
sohols:raldp
of' many of the anthropo_
alsttor-day struotural-tunoUonal.1sm
logists, how-over, is alattor-day
struo"tural-tunotional.1sm that one
had hopod
hopoo oould not survive into the 70 IS. ArdQnar's paper ia the
LOvi-5.trsuss' work on primitive
only ana to make real referenoe to LOvi-s.trsuss'
thought, and his use of the idea of
of' El
a template (in the sanes
aemaa this
term has in molecular biologr) sets it apart from the rost and puts
it in the sBlDe olass as D0U81as' OJ:oellcmt artiole on primitive
A.s.A.6. The papers by Pitt-aivGre, Ruel and .Lienhardt
Lienhardt
rationing in A.5.A.6.
001DlD.ondablo but most of the others are uninep1:red.
uninepi:red. I might talc!)
are oommondablo
5.tructurlll. Approach to Witchars.:f't
Wi tchars.:f't and. Spuit-Possession
Spisi t-PossessionLewis I "A s'tructuraJ.
stu~ in the Radoliff&-
Radolif'f'&-o
as an e:z:ample. It ropreaEmts a'typo
a 'typo of stu~
oonooption of oomparative soc1.010gy, the type of endeavour
Brownian conooption
whiah Pocook in- his peroeptivo and: pr-eooo1ous
pr-eoocious introduotory book
(1961) quite rightly SB¥B must be abondoned rather than refinDd.
saieno9@, ::l.lilB38
indioaCorrelational e:z:ercises are, in the enO-t saiano9@,
::l.lWB38 indioa
And. no-one but a social
soo1al
tive of inadequate oonoeptual work. And
scientist in this tradition could possibly be so naive as to
conoeive
s'truoture, belief' and
oonoeive the relationship between sooial structure,
values to bs so simple as his essay supposes. The applHl:Z:'~oe
appaa:z:'~oe of'
the term. struotural in tho title also. seems
seams rather odd (unless
there is a speoial London usage of the word). Surely Chomeky's
Chomekyts
work ought to have brought seriously into doubt the ezplan6tory
ezplana.tory
adequaoy of the type of parametric modal whioh
which Radoliffe-Brown
Radolif'f'e-Brown
bequeathed us for dea-ling
dea-Ung with any type of meaning£ul rule
rulegoverned human phenomena? But, it seems, many are unaware that
t.ha.t there
is any other type of approaoh available for our disoipline.
K1n8sley
tha.t funotionalism is not a parti
K1nesley Davi.s
Davis'I oomment in 1959 that
partiauler sooial
sooial. theory but.!!!.
but.!! eooiologioal explanation had. all tho
signa of a last deeparste stand for one oonoeption of sooial science,
but, rnfortuna.tely, it appears that many believed him. Boidelman's
obvious f'oeling of' disatisfaotion is surely just, and perha.ps
perhaps
too politely e:z:pressed. The need
naed he indioates for raal
real rethink::tng
rather than more studies is roquired not only in this fiold but
~a.out
~a.out the whole discipline. If the type of work in this book
is given to a new generation of students in 1971 as aurrant.
aurran't..
social
soo1al snthropologr it may do irreparable harm. It would be no
loss to the aoadem1o
aoadamio world if suoh a tradition were to disinte
disintegrate. :Nans-Pritohard
was rssponsible for a redireotion
:wans-Pri tchard in .1937 Was
in anthropologioal attention. It seems that tel3.abing in maJW
m8lW
departmsnts of this OOWltry goes on unawars of the signifioam:e
signifio£llIl:e
that suoh, and other, dif'fl31'ent
difi!31'ent approaohes
approaches could
oould have for our
. subject.
subject .. Certainly the mnjority of artioles in this book do not
rGlllotely
rlllllotely approaoh
approach the degree of intelligent sansitivi.ty
sensi ti vi ty in the
treatment of prim!tive
tchard attained
primitive thought whioh Evans-Pri
Evans-Pritchard
so many year~
year~ ago.
Malcolm Crick •
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